
E.T.A. Foundatlon, Inc
P.O.Box 861

Inglis, FL 32649

May 6, 1986

Dear Voyagers,

As I thought about what I might write in this letter, which is
ln esserlce the formal. close of this Project, I considered many
things.

I thought about all of the beautiful events which had been
experlenced and began looking for one whlch was outstanding to use
for a closlng here. And I realized that they all. were outstanding.
So I thought about eelecting one or more individual Voyagers who
had made eignlflcant accompllshments, and then discovered that we
all had. I looked for a miracle upon which to focus, and there were
too many. I sought a profound Truth we had learned that I might use
as a closing key-note, and found their abundance too grreat.

I next trled to verballze what I felt about You al.I and the
Works we shared, and the words seemed hollow and inadequate.

SinalJ.y I decided to meditate on it. and received nothlng but a
strange peacefulneas. No words and no suggestions. Woul.d all. of
their promised heJ.p fall. to be present in this last moment? Had I
missed something? I declded that the peaceful feeJ.lng I had
recelved ln medltation couldn't mean any of these things. So I made
a decision to let several days pass to see if things might change,
and lf posslbly "they" wouLd help.

Today, I received a report from one of the Voyagers. Wlth it,
wae enclosed a copy of guldance received at a particularly dlfflcult
tlme for them ln the proJectts course. In readlng it, I knew my
prayer had been answered, and appropriately so...through one of the
Voyagers as a. Channel. My profound thanks to You Voyager, for

L answerlng 8y prayer.

Here ls (verbatln) t^rhat was sent...

The Voyager course ls one of substance and ls offered by loving entities,
both here and on the other side, uho are givlng of themselves in a most
unusual wäy that will bring nothing but benefits and pyramidlng
experlences to all those who are 1nvolved...

The course, ln our estimatlon, would go on for an indefinite perlod and,
therefore, one mlsht as well adjust his ]lfe to that, tf that be the lntent
and the course. For the effect will be magnanlmous and the overall
benefite nlll nqt only have a far reachlng conseguence, but w11] allow thee
to enfold ln every department of thine llfe...

L


